
LARGEST CHECK' . . . ever received from this district for the, Girl Scout annual cookie 
sale was that pictured above'as it was presented to Mrs. Oliv? Dickson. left, field execu 
tive for Harbor District, by Mrs. Grace Wrighl. district chairman. Mrs. Dickson expressed 
appreciation to all cookie'chairmen, including the section chairman, Mrs. Carl Gramllng; the 
district chairman, and the following neighborhood chairmen: Mines. Evelyn Carr, Central 
Torrance; Ramona Hansch, North Torrance; Edna Winthcr, Perry, J. Robinson, Seaside; and 
Francis Janssen, Waltery. (Herald photo).

Rt-routing Long Distance circuiti-one of the many interesting, vital jobs far uiome.n in the telephone business.

THE GIRLS BEHIND EACH TELEPHONE "HELLO"
Theirs are important jobs and they do them well

1. Here's one business where (he spotlight's really 
on women, lie-oust- nl ihe liaiurc nl iclepln.ne wuik, 
neatly two oui nl every (luce tclcpliniie people arc 
women   a high pcrn-m.u;c. Ami they must he capa 
ble, woll-iraincd women in handle your calls efti 
licnily and serve you well in our olliccs. We ir.iiu 
them, at out expense of course. And iliey earn good 
money in this important work

3. It would lie hard to imagine wnrk loi women 
. today innti- impiirtaiii dun a job in inn nation's iclr 

plioiu- service. Im now, mnrc ihjn v\cr. om tommy 
IK-CiK swill, reli.il.lr miniiiiliuYali<ms In help spt-c.l 
the job ul .Iclcuse A.n.1 u's R-assuiinj! 10 know that 
i,, these Jajs.,1 Inch |>n, es on mos, cu , M l,i,, K , yon 
Mill M ei .1 kii^m when you Imy lelephnne sen i. e 
I leu- in the West, nn ihr .nci.ijjc, u-lephnne UK s aie. 
up lev. ili.in lull as mm lias ilie>,,si ul lmnK

"<„,,.• /„ lltlf !«.,. Hl.l I .«.  .\\uli,l,a /  ; l>,/,H,l"
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ny-p.nd lie 
with pay

Pacific Telephone

Price increases since iy-10
1000 UP \ll\

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

(Fashion Luncheon . Fetes 

'Clubwomen and Guests  
Election of officeis who' -will SCITC Tnnanee Woman's Club 

l!).rit-52 and nomination and' election of cnliveiilion delegates 
feature the next meeting on Wednesday, March 21.

Serving on (he nominating rommllt-ec ale Mesdaincs Samuel 
K.IIIKS. Hub ],. llaKgaul and*.- '  

M,

Of \* 
fashi 

| Mrs.

t Ui-p.

I Rch
chow! as her coin- 

Lmrutalor Uie ..brilliant and fiislk 
Ion-wise Mis. Benjamin Millei. 
past president of l,os Angeles 
Chapter of lladassah.

Modeling the ii'-w creatlnns 
were Mrs. H. L Mltehcll, who 
substituted for'Mis. i;. .1. Heir. 
uiu; and Mr.s. Dellieii .(. Thnin- 
sen rcpicsfiiting the senior 
chib; and Mrs. Don H. Hyde. 
Representatives of Torranee Jun 
ior Woman's Clul

.,',?, Tea Honors

wec-li eiitii'taincd al : 

pupils 01 Mrs. l..iui.,,

Fern Avenue; leaelwr.
Also present beside

(hers were: Mrs. L<
John V. Agapito. Joel li. kllnk, | burn. Mr.s. Ruby Clerc. teachers; 
Jr.. J. Parke MontagiK- a n d | 
Burton Easley. 

The program followed a bi
session conducted by

An Inlc 
'tied

buslnes
Mrs. Raymond Rogers, vlci 
Ident, in the absence of Mrs, B. 
Taylor Whilney.

A delightful group of costume 
dances by Linda Lehman, of San 
Fernando, lovely and talented 
young niece of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Bingham, provided a pleas- 
Ing introductory 'number.

A St. Patrick^ de'cdralive mo 
tif was 'suggested in the use 
of all-white blossoms, .satin rib 
bon bows and potted palm.

R.
cc-principal; -and 
on. principal of

,AT 1NSTALIJVTION . . . Taking a brief rest between dances following the installation 
11151 Optimist flub officers are these club leaders, and their ladies. Standing (left to 
are Hoy Xtlierton Jr., Lt. Governor of the Mth District of Optimist International, w! 
.stalled Dr. Alien Pyealt, center, the new president. He succeeded Verne Lovelady i 
Their partners for the banquet and dance held at the Hcrmosa Biltmore on March fi

ightj.- 
\ver«

BOARD MEETS
- The Marcclina avenue home 
of Mrs. Mac Leake Tuesday 
evening .was the setting for a 
meeting of the directors of 

Hie Ka'rboi' Di.-,lrlet Soroptlm-
 l-l Clul).

I Meft to right i Mrs. Lovclady. Miss Mcll T

IRED CROSS
id Mrs. lioy Albert.

TO MEET . 
TOMORROW

and her
husband icceivul In,; diploma 
from Inglcwpod Migh School be 
fore serving lour years with 
the United States Navy during 
World War 11.

Prenuptial courtesies 'given

Jane Miller, John.Mascola 
United in Church Ceremony

Honeymooning in San Vrancisc'p and Virginia'City with pi 
for skiing at Lake Tahoii arc the former Jane Miller nf ( 
city and 'John Mascola of North Hollywood.

. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. f,. M. .lolmsl 
of M04 Engracia avenue, and her husband's paieiil-; an- Mr. ; 
Mrs. N. Mascola of 63-18 Bcllairc* - 
avenue, North Hollywood.

The popular couple exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon in Cal 
vary -P  esbytcrlan Church. Wil; 
mington, in the prcst'iicc of rel- 
itavcs and Intimate friends. A 
reception-followed at the church, 
Where Mrs. Joe Mascola regis 
tered the guests.

Escorted up the aisle and 
.given in marriage by her father, 
the charming bride was attired 
in a grey suit with navy acces 
sories and a smart yellow hat. 
She carried a white orchid on 
a prayer book.

Her oilly attendant was her 
small daughter, Sharonne Jane 
Miller, who wore white embroid 
ered organdy with n nosegay 
and 'tiara 'of pastel, blossoms. 

Joe Mascola attended his bro- 
ler as best man and ushers 
ere Jack Monaco and William 

H. Smith.
receding the ceremony M. R. 

McClaren sang "With This Ring." 
; Upon their return Mr. and 
  Mr.s. Mascola will establish their 
: home at 1025 Cota avenue. 
! The bride was graduated from

 hanilicr of Comnlcrci 
ng.   l.'iin 101 Prado. 
ng to Mrs. Miirjoric

build- 
iccord- 
Luhd,

Represents 
Woman's Club

Mrs. B. Taylo'r Whilney 
scnted Torrance Woman': 
Tuesday at Lawndalc's W. 
Cliib at an annual 
luncheon meeting.

i OREGON TRIP 
; Homp from a business trip at 
, firants Pass, Ore. are Mr. and 
: Mrs. B. T. Whltney. En route 
! home they visited San Francis
; CO.

REPAIRS ALL MAKES

RNAs Set 
Card Party, 
Bake

eluded a towel shower at t h e 
home of Mrs. William E. Illalr 
and attended by "members of 
the ladies' bridge club.

I n c I u d ed were Mmr.s. Mel 
Howard, William B. Smith, Ed 
ward Schwartz, Regis C. Jones, 

ay L. llud-

ranee Royaj Neighbors will 
or a card 'party Tuesday.

iMsl.i. budge. CilKI. and bun- 
ill In- pl.iyed and there

Beach.
Mrs. Hih'na Kiehl opened her 

Compton home for another love 
ly affair attended by Mrs :Mas- 
.ooln's co-workers at Dow Client- 
cat. Their group gift was an 
electric roaster.

Beautifully arranged flowers 
and wedding -favors marked "a 
luncheon Friday, at no 
cal to which all the v

will he pi 
according to Mrs

id rcfreslm 
Bclva I

The drill team will hold a 
bflkc sale Saturday. March 24, 
at the entrance to the f!ay Shop 
on Sarlori avenue. Contributions 
of baked goods may be 'made 
by contacting the eaptahi of the 
team, Mrs. Jean Hanaii, or her

Torrance Girl Becomes 
Bride In Altar Ceremony

At. home following a brief honeymoon are Giro Oiam 
and his bride, the former Ruby Lurlllc Shaver. They were n 
in nuptial mass In'Nativity Catholic Church. Rev. P. .1. 
Guinness, pastor, officiating.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond c. s 
at 1569 W. 218th street and her" 
husband's parents are Mr. atrd 
Mrs. Pete Giammona of Long 
Beach.

Beautifully attired in a uowu 
fas.

STAR 
MOTHERS 

-|TO MEET
lemorial Chapter o.f
nl. I Star Mothers

s p.m. Tuesday,
i American Legion

Linda Lee 
Arrives

atin an 
jlacc .w: 
Lfinijcrlii 
tiara ol 

'pearls.
White (II
nations .

illv
sic

OES Chapter 
Meets Tonight

t Nativity Mothers Disclose 
St. Patrick's Dance Plans

GAY SHOP!

S
Our Beautiful 

I1 It IV, 

aid SIITS

' Tho clioicp for Spring! Mary 
Lane's wonderful men's wear 
flannel topper with clover new 
"Shutter rlap" pockets. Yours 
for joyous wearing in an array 
of pastol tones are delightfully 
flattering. Sizes 8-18. No. 140

Use Say's 30-60-90 

Day Charge Plan

Pay Pay Pay
Mary Lane matter tailors this 
charming Strea gabardine <u!t 
for you to live in and level For- 
feet fabric, perfect dojign. It 
goej everywhere smartly. Thn 
skirt has a front tick pleat. Ham

April || May || June
bound butt
tons. Luscious new
IO-29- No. 247.6.

rich but- 
olors. Sizes'
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TORRANCE


